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Respect is at the core of 

everything we do in 

school. It underpins learn-

ing through behaviour and 

our attitudes to the people 

and the world around us. 

Honest communication is 

built on truth and integrity 

and upon respect of the 

one for the other. 

 

Benjamin E. Mays 
 

Respect for ourselves 

guides our morals, respect 

for others guides our man-

ners. 

 

Laurence Sterne 

This Month’s Value is Respect …. 
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IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR  
DIARY 

 
 
 

 
03/12/19       Open Afternoon (3.15pm) 
 
05/12/19  Afternoon with Santa (3.30pm) 
 
11/12/19    Saturn Class Nativity Play(9.15am) 
 
13/12/19       Year 3 & 4 Panto 
 
16/12/19       Carol Service (Church 10am) 
 
18/12/19       Christmas Dinner 
 
18/12/19 Diamond Day 
 
20/12/19       Christmas Jumper Day for Ollie 
 
 

20/12/19    End of Term 
 
06/01/20  Children Back to School 
 

OFFICE TEAM AVAILABILITY 
 

There will be somebody in the office every day 
to answer any queries you may have between 
8.30am - 3.45pm.   

Follow us on Facebook 

GOVERNOR SURGERY 
 

The Governors hold a drop in Surgery every 
Tuesday morning from 9am-10am. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/
Westoning-Lower-
School/1520093798278549  

THIS WEEK’S ATTACHMENT 
 

Week 3 Dinner Menu 

Christmas Event flyer 

SEND Christmas Activities 

Joules seconds sale 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 
 

On Monday,  14 children from Mercury Class took place in a Dance Showcase event at Redborne Upper 

school. They enjoyed watching other schools performing their routines, and also performed their routine 

which received lots of very positive comments. Well done to all the children who took part and to Mrs 

Dean for choreographing the dance. 
 

On Thursday, 8 children from Mercury Class took part in a Table Cricket festival at Holywell Middle 

School. They really enjoyed meeting new friends and trying a new sport. 
 

 

Mrs Jacqui Boyle (Head Teacher) 

THIS WEEK AT WLS ... 

Please remember we are a ‘NO NUT’ 

School.  There has been an increase 

in products containing nuts in 

school. 

 
Please check chocolate spread and 

cereal bars to make sure they do not  

contain nuts. 

CHRISTMAS POST BOX 
 

The school Christmas Post Box will be in the library area by the hall from Monday 2nd December. The 

last collection date will be Thursday 19th December. The Year 4 children will be sorting and delivering the 

cards. If your child would like to send Christmas cards via the post box, please make sure the envelope 

has the full name and class name / year group written on it so that the card can get to the right child.  

OPEN AFTERNOON 
 

Parents and carers are invited into school between 3.15pm and 4.45pm on Tuesday (3rd December) for 

this term’s Open Afternoon. It is a good opportunity to see the progress your child is making and the 

children love to share their books. We look forward to welcoming you if you can make it.  

CHRISTINGLE SERVICE 
 

Westoning Parish Church are holding their Christingle Service at 11am on Sunday 1st December. All 

are invited to join the celebration. Other church services coming up include a Nativity with family com-

munion on 22nd December at 11am and Crib services on 24th December at 3pm and 4.30pm. 
 

 

 

BOOK FAIR 

Thank you to everyone who supported the Scholastic Book Fair and purchased books and other items. 

We raised an amazing £460 which has been used to purchase new books for each class and the library. 
 

PTA NAME THE BEAR 
 

The school currently has a new pupil! A bear has arrived in school and needs a name and a new home. If 

your child (or you!) would like to have a go at naming the bear, the bear is in the main school reception. It 

costs £1 a go and you can choose a name from those on the grid and write your name next to it. The 

winner will be revealed by Santa on 5th December. 

ART AMBASSADORS CHRISTMAS COMPETITION 

The school Art Ambassadors are running a Christmas tree or window decoration competition. Entries will 

be displayed on class Christmas trees and windows and can be brought in between Monday 2nd De-

cember and Monday 9th December. Judging will take place at lunchtime on Monday 9th December. 

There will be a winner from each class. 

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/benjamin-e-mays-quotes
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https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549


OFFICE TEAM AVAILABILITY 
 

There will be somebody in the office every day 
to answer any queries you may have between 
8.30am - 3.45pm.   

Follow us on Facebook 

GOVERNOR SURGERY 
 

The Governors hold a drop in Surgery every 
Tuesday morning from 9am-10am.   
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JUPITER CLASS 
 

This week we have been thinking about the story ‘The Gingerbread man’. We have listened to the story and 

watched a video of the story. We have changed the characters in the story and we have written our own version of 

the story! In maths we have started to look at numbers to 20 and how we can show these numbers in different ways. 

We also really enjoyed working collaboratively with a partner in maths to help each other. In geography we enjoyed 

learning about Norther Ireland and the Titanic.  

MARS CLASS 
 

This week Mars class have been beginning to learn about the relationship between multiplication and division. 

They are learning to recite their 2,5 and 10 times tables. In English they have finally completed their journey to a 

destination in the world of their choice. They could choose how they got there, where they would live and what 

they might do when they got there, but they had to justify why, using conjunctions! 
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VENUS CLASS 
 

In English this week, Venus class have been writing the middle of their stories trying to punctuate dialogue correct-

ly. In mathematics, they have been learning multiplication and division facts for the 8 times tables. In science, they 

enjoyed a fun lesson learning about the human skeleton. 

SATURN CLASS 
 

We have had a very busy week in Saturn Class.  In the first part of our week we were preparing for our class wed-

ding.  We began by finding out about Christian weddings, and how people celebrate.  We then worked as a team to 

plan and prepared for our class wedding.  We made a wedding cake and sandwiches. We also decorated our class-

room with bells and horseshoes and used the computers to design flowers for the tables.  On Tuesday afternoon 

Nigel Washington came from St Mary’s church to conduct a pretend wedding.  We all had a wonderful time! 

STARS 
 

Stars class have been looking at how we celebrate birthdays this week.  We have enjoyed a range of stories and 

have enjoyed talking about our own birthday experiences.  On Wednesday our class bear celebrated his birthday.  

We all made cakes and decorated them ourselves, and enjoyed eating them a teddy’s party, where we played party 

games,  in the afternoon.  We have also enjoyed making cakes from play dough and on the computers.  We have 

been practising counting candles to represent different ages. 

MERCURY CLASS 
 

This week we have been working on multiplying and dividing by 10 and 100 in maths, and using spreadsheets in 

computing. We have written fantastic legends in English, following our work on Beowulf, and have finished making 

our models of Viking long ships in DT. In science we have been learning about different types of teeth and their 

functions.  

14 of us represented the school at a dance festival on Monday and Mrs Dean thought we were incredible! 8 of us 

represented the school in a ‘Table Cricket’ event on Thursday and really enjoyed learning a new sport!  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/&sa=U&ei=oaDUVPCeLK2u7AaXxoAg&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNEzxVzQY478yz27s_6IMa651fjT8A
https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/benjamin-e-mays-quotes
https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/laurence-sterne-quotes
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Westoning-Lower-School/1520093798278549


CLASS NAME AWARDED FOR 

SATURN Whole Class all working well together for our class wedding  

JUPITER Ava working collaboratively with a friend in maths  

JUPITER Joe working collaboratively with a friend in maths  

MARS Baxter excellent mental maths  

MARS Ella writing with such enthusiasm  

VENUS Maison greatly improved confidence in swimming  

VENUS Jessie always displaying respectful behaviour and being ready to learn  

MERCURY Anthony great written work in Science   

MERCURY Chloe super progress in spellings   

 

 

Children placed in the Gold Award Book by their teacher will receive a Gold Award Certificate and sticker in Thursday’s Celebration 

Assembly.  Well done to all the children who are included in the book for this week. 
 

Monday 25th November - Friday 29th November 

Our Attendance Target is 96.5%. Please help us to 

achieve this by ensuring your child is in school everyday. 

 

 

Attendance for this week:  

Saturn Class: 96.73%   

Jupiter Class: 94.44%   

Mars Class: 97.06%    

Venus Class: 94.63%  

Mercury Class: 97.31%  

Whole School: 96.03% 

  

Well done Mercury Class for the highest attendance this 
week! 

Green  

Blue House 

Purple House 

Red House  

  

have 

earned the  most 

House Stars this 

week. 

have 

earned the most P.E.  

House Stars this 

week 


